St Luke’s CE Primary, ENDON
‘Together, in faith, we will succeed’

9th September 2016
Dear Parents/Carers
The first week has flown by. The children (and teachers) seem very settled and positive relationships are already
being formed. It promises to be an exciting term.
Car park on the school field
We have been in touch with the Parish, District and County Councils this week in order to garner further information
about any proposals relating to our school field. Whilst proposals for the use of part of our school field are being
considered by the Parish Council there are no formal plans.
The Parish Council have a public meeting at 7:00pm on Tuesday 13th September at the Methodist Church Hall.
Notices for this are posted around the village.
Tag-rugby Club – cancelled for Tuesday 20th September
Unfortunately, the first week of Tag-rugby will be delayed. Mr Wright has to attend a meeting that cannot be
avoided (ironically about PE) and Mr Stokes will be on the Year 6 residential. We apologise for any inconvenience but
hope the early notice has helped.
Residential Trip Meetings – for Year 5 and Year 6 parents – 5:30pm, Tuesday 13th September
To prevent the need for you to come into school on multiple occasions we have scheduled meetings for Year 5
parents to come and find out about the residential plans for their children for this academic year and a final meeting
for the Year 6 prior to their children’s trip on 19th September.
Meet the Teacher – 6:00 -7:00pm, Tuesday 13th September
There will be an opportunity to meet your child’s teacher next Tuesday to find out about classroom systems, PE days,
ways in which you can support etc. This is a great first contact and chance to start building a relationship with your
child’s teacher.
Polite notice from the Methodist Church
Please note that the car-park at the church will be unavailable on Thursday 22nd September as a funeral will be taking
place. Thank you for your consideration.
PSA Meeting – Monday 19th September, 6:30pm
This is a great chance for you to come and get involved and find out more about our school. This is a friendly team
and more contributors are always.

